
UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO
WESTERN DIVISION DAYTON

In re:

Lofino Properties, LLC,

Debtor.

:
:
:
:
:
:

CASE NO. 13-34099

Chapter 11
(Substantively consolidated)1

Judge Lawrence S. Walter

AGREED THIRD INTERIM ORDER APPROVING TRUSTEE
ENTRY OF INTERIM AND FINAL ORDERS AUTHORIZING TRUSTEE TO USE

CASH COLLATERAL, GRANTING ADEQUATE
PROTECTION, AND SCHEDULING FINAL HEARING

This matter is before the Court on the

Orders Authorizing Trustee to Use Cash Collateral, Granting Adequate Protection, and

Scheduling Final Hearing (L.Doc. 81); the Court, having reviewed the Motion

1 In re Southland 75, LLC, case no. 13-34100, substantively consolidated on lead case no. 13-34099. Documents
filed in the individual cases shall be cited by their respective docket numbers, L.Doc. __ for documents previously
filed in In re Lofino Properties, LLC, case no. 13-34099, and S.Doc. __ for documents previously filed in In re
Southland 75, LLC, case no. 13-34100.

________________________________________________________________

Dated: April 4, 2014

IT IS SO ORDERED.

This document has been electronically entered in the records of the United
States Bankruptcy Court for the Southern District of Ohio.
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and the record before it, and after due deliberation and sufficient cause appearing therefore,

hereby finds and concludes as follows:

(a) Lofino Properties, LLC

(collectively, the Debtors each

filed with this Court a voluntary petition for relief under chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy

Code. continued to operate its businesses and manage its property located at

6000 6013 Wilmington Pike, Dayton, Ohio 45432 as a debtor-in-possession pursuant

to 11 U.S.C. §§ 1107(a) and 1108 of the Bankruptcy Code until the acceptance on

December 6, 2013, by Henry E. Menninger, Jr. of his appointment as trustee for

(the .

6140 Wilmington Pike, Sugarcreek Township,

8209, 8265 8361

Southland

in the custody, control, and management of the Receiver as of the Petition Date, and the

Receiver was required to turn over the property in her control to the Trustee when

appointed, although a transition period might be required.

(b) This Court has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to 28 U.S.C.

§§ 157(b) and 1334. This is a core proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 157(b)(2).

(c) Venue is proper before this Court pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1408 and

1409.

(d) No examiner or statutory committee has been appointed in Debtors

consolidated Chapter 11 case. Notice (L.Doc. 82, S.Doc. 86) of the Motion has been

provided to the following parties or, in lieu thereof, to their counsel, if known: (i) the
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Office of the United States Trustee; (ii) the creditors included in the list filed by the

Debtor pursuant to Bankruptcy Rule 1007(d); (iii) the Secured Creditors and/or the

iv) the Montgomery and Greene County Treasurers.

Given the nature of the relief sought in the Motion, the Court concludes that the

foregoing notice is sufficient and adequate under the circumstances, and complies with

Bankruptcy Rule 4001 in all respects.

(e) The Trustee has an immediate critical need to use Cash Collateral in order

to, among other things, finance the ordinary cost of Debtors operations and to satisfy

working capital and operational needs. The Trustee access to sufficient working

capital and liquidity through the use of Cash Collateral is vital to the preservation and

maintenance of the going concern value of the Debtors consolidated estate and to the

Debtors successful reorganization. Consequently, without the continued use of Cash

Collateral, to the extent authorized by this Order, the Debtors and the consolidated estate

would suffer immediate and irreparable harm.

(f) As of the Petition Date, and First Financial Bank, N.A.

the which is attached

to the proof of claim filed by First Financial in this case. First Financial has filed a proof

of claim in this case asserting that the amount owing under the Loan Agreement (the

(g) First Financial claims to be secured by a security interest in and liens on

the s real estate, fixtures, and improvements located at 6000 6130 Wilmington

Pike, Dayton, Ohio 45432 and known as Sugarcreek Plaza (the First Financial Real

First Financial
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and together with the First Financial Real Property, First Financial Prepetition

(h) By Orders entered on January 29, 2014 (L.Doc. 100, S.Doc. 92), the

Court substantively consolidated the estates of Lofino Properties, LLC and Southland 75,

LLC. Glicny Real Estate claims to be secured by security and

interests in Cub Foods I, Cub Foods II, the Southland Real Property, and associated

Property therefrom

(the Glicny Gross Rents,

from the First Financial Prepetition

Collateral.

(i) In the Motion, the Trustee requested authority to use Cash Collateral

generated from the First Financial Real Property

for payment of ordinary and necessary expenses as set forth in the Budget pursuant to the

terms of (i) an Agreed Interim Order

and Final Orders Au

Interim First Financial December 16, 2013 (L.Doc.

83), and (ii) an Agreed Final Order with First Financial to be provided.

(j) The rents in the hands of the Debtors as of the Petition Date and post-

petition rents generated from the operation of the Debtors businesses are property of the

consolidated estate pursuant to section 541(a)(6) of the Bankruptcy Code.
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(k) The Trustee asserts that he has the right to use the First Financial Cash

Collateral, including the First Financial Gross Rents, in the ordinary course of operating

Debtors businesses and in accordance with the Budget.

(l) The Trustee asserts that it is critical to the continued success of this

Chapter 11 case that the Trustee be able to use the First Financial Cash Collateral,

including but not limited to the First Financial Gross Rents, on the terms as set forth in

this Order. Any delay in paying the expenses authorized hereby will have a material

adverse effect on the Debtors businesses and ability to reorganize by potentially

increasing vacancies, making it more difficult to fill vacancies, and increasing

administrative claims against the consolidated estate. The Debtors will suffer immediate

and irreparable harm in the absence of this Order approving the use of the First Financial

Cash Collateral on the terms authorized hereby.

(m) The Trustee has proposed to provide (i) monthly payments of principal

and interest to First Financial; (ii) replacement liens in the same validity, extent, and

priority as existed prepetition, but only to the extent that the First Financial Cash

Collateral is actually used by the Trustee; (iii) continuance of the Net Rent cash reserve

established under the First Interim First Financial Order; and (iv) periodic financial

reporting.

(n) The First Interim First Financial Order expired on January 31, 2014.

(o) On February 12, 1014 the Court entered the second agreed interim order

The Second Interim First Financial Order expired on February 28,

2014.
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(p) The Court set a final hearing on the Motion on February 25, 2014 On

February 13, 2014, First Financial filed a limited response to the Motion (L.Doc. 106).

On February 25, 2014, the Court held a status conference and continued the final

hearing. The terms of the Second Interim First Financial Order were continued until

March 31, 2014 by agreement of the Trustee and First Financial.

(q) The Trustee seeks authority to use the First Financial Cash Collateral

pending the earlier of entry of a final order authorizing the use of the First Financial

Cash Collateral or June 30, 2014, or until such later date as may be provided pursuant to

Paragraph 4 below.

(r) Good cause has been shown for immediate entry of this Order pursuant to

Bankruptcy Rule 4001(b)(2). In particular, the authorization granted herein for the

Trustee to use the First Financial Cash Collateral is necessary to avoid immediate and

irreparable harm to the Debtors and the consolidated estate. Entry of this Order is in the

best interests of the Debtors, the consolidated estate, and the creditors.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED THAT

1. Approval of Motion. The Motion is approved on the terms

and conditions set forth in this Agreed Order. This Order shall become

effective and binding upon all parties in interest immediately upon its

entry.

2. Authorization to Use Cash Collateral. Subject to the terms

and conditions set forth in this Order, and unless otherwise extended in

writing approved by First Financial or Final Order, the Trustee is hereby

June 30, 2014
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or until such extended date as may be provided in Paragraph 4 below

C

the Debtors in connection with the maintenance and operation of the First

Financial Real Property solely in accordance with the Budget attached

hereto as Exhibit A.

3. Budget. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a Budget for the

Cash Collateral Period commencing on March 1, 2014 and ending on

June 30, 2014. The Budget reflects on a line item basis the anticipated

cumulative cash receipts and expenditures for on a monthly

basis relating to the First Financial Real Property and all necessary and

required cumulative expenses which the Trustee expects to incur during

each month of the Budget in connection with the First Financial Real

Property. Except to the extent necessary to pay any cumulative amounts

which have been carved out in paragraph 10 of this Order, infra, the

Trustee use of First Financial Cash Collateral for any particular line

item shall not exceed, on a cumulative basis, 125% of the amount

provided for that line item in the Budget, or as may be agreed to from

time to time after the entry of this Third Interim Order by the Trustee and

First Financial in writing.

4. Extension of Cash Collateral Period. The Trustee and First

Financial may extend the Cash Collateral Period from time to time by

filing with the Court prior to the expiration of the Cash Collateral Period a
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which shall provide notice of the extended termination date for the Cash

Collateral Period and shall attach a Budget for the extended Cash

Collateral Period. If no party in interest objects to the Extension Notice,

the Cash Collateral Period shall be extended as provided in the Extension

Notice without further action of the Court, subject to the terms of this

Order. The Budget attached to the Extension Notice shall constitute the

Budget as contemplated by this Order for the extended Cash Collateral

Period.

5. Adequate Protection. With regard to the use of the First

Financial Cash Collateral, including but not limited to the First Financial

Gross Rents, as permitted hereby, First Financial is adequately protected

pursuant to 11 U.S.C. § 361 during the Cash Collateral Period by and

through the (i) maintenance and continuation of liens

upon the First Financial Gross Rents existing at the Petition Date or that

are generated post-petition from the First Financial Real Property; (ii)

payment of monthly principal and interest accruing on the First Financial

loan as provided in the Loan Agreement; (iii) continuance of the First

Financial Net Rent Account and the deposit therein of all net rents

remaining after the payment of the expenses provided in the Budget (the

First Financial Net Rents ; (iv) replacement liens in same validity,

extent, and priority as existed prepetition; and (v) periodic financial

reporting, all as provided in this Order.
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6. Objections to First Financial Interests in First Financial

Pre-Petition Collateral. The Trustee or an party in interest may object to

or challenge, on or before May 16, 2014, the extent, legality, validity,

priority, perfection, or enforceability of any of First

mortgages, pre-petition liens, security interest, pledges, assignments, or

encumbrances of any kind in the First Financial Pre-Petition Collateral. If

no objection or challenge is timely filed, First Financial shall be deemed

to have properly perfected first priority mortgages or liens in the First

Financial Pre-Petition Collateral without further order of the Court.

Nothing herein limits or prohibits the Trustee or any party in interest from

objecting to the amount claimed in any proof of claim file by First

Financial.

7. Segregation and Accounting for First Financial Cash

Collateral. The Trustee shall segregate and account for all of the First

Financial Cash Collateral that comes into his possession, custody or

control, from and after the date of entry of this Order. The Trustee shall

maintain his trustee depository accounts and cash management accounts

with First Financial. The Trustee shall immediately deposit into those

accounts at First Financial all of the First Financial Cash Collateral, and

shall continue to deposit into those accounts all of the First Financial

Cash Collateral as and when it is received by the Trustee. The Trustee

shall establish at First Financial a separate account to hold Net Rents (the

First Financial First Financial
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Net Rents from the First Financial Real Property into the First Financial

Net Rent Account. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Trustee may

deposit Cash Collateral generated from the Glicny Real Property into

such accounts as the Trustee and Glicny may agree.

8. Adequate Protection Payments. As additional adequate

protection, the Trustee shall make monthly payments of principal and

interest on the First Financial Loan.

9. Post-Petition Replacement Lien. Pursuant to 11 U.S.C. §

361(2), effective as of the Petition Date, First Financial is hereby granted

(a) a continuing, first-priority, senior, post-petition lien (deemed perfected

upon entry of the First Interim First Financial Order) in the First Financial

Real Property, the post-petition First Financial Cash Collateral and the

proceeds thereof, with the same priority and extent as First Financial had

in the First Financial Real Property and in the First Financial Cash

Collateral pre-petition, which replacement lien shall secure an amount

equal to the First Financial Cash Collateral used by the Trustee.

10. Priority in accordance with §507(b) -

petition replacement liens shall have priority to the extent allowed by 11

U.S.C. § 507(b) over all administrative expenses of the kind specified in

11 U.S.C. § 503(b) or 507(a) subject, however, to a carve-out to the

extent necessary for: (i) the payment of the

accrued prior to the entry of this Order in the cumulative amounts set

forth in the Budgets attached to the First Interim First Financial Order, the
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Second Interim First Financial Order, and this Order, and the Budgets

agreed upon by the Trustee and First Financial, to the extent they are

approved and allowed by the Court, (ii)

professional fees and expenses, including those of counsel for the Trustee,

Wood & Lamping LLP, incurred prior to the entry of this Order in the

cumulative amounts set forth in the Budgets attached to the First Interim

First Financial Order, the Second Interim First Financial Order, and this

Order, and the Budgets agreed upon by the Trustee and First Financial, to

the extent that they are approved and allowed by the Court, (iii) all fees

due to the Office of the United States Trustee under 28 U.S.C. § 1930,

and (iv) the payment of all fees and expenses incurred in connection with

the First Financial Real Property of any property manager, sales agent, or

leasing agent employed by the Trustee in the ordinary course of business

or pursuant to order of the Court incurred prior to or subsequent to the

entry of this Order in the cumulative amounts set forth in the Budgets

attached to the First Interim First Financial Order, the Second Interim

First Financial Order, and this Order, and the Budgets agreed upon by the

Trustee and First Financial. No other costs or administrative expenses

which have been or may be incurred in this Chapter 11 case and no other

priority claims are nor will be prior to or on a parity with the claims of

First Financial arising out of the post-petition lien in the First Financial

Cash Collateral granted to First Financial under this Order.
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11. Payment of Professionals

and the fees/costs or any other court approved professionals from the First

Financial Cash Collateral after notice and hearing related to any

application for payment, including without limitation, the right of First

Financial to object to the allowance of the proposed fees/costs.

12. Insurance. The Trustee shall at all times keep the First

Financial Real Property and all of assets that are subject to First

insured with an insurance company and on

terms which are acceptable to First Financial and shall cause and continue

to cause First Financial to be named as a loss payee and/or additional

request, the Trustee shall furnish to First Financial evidence of such

insurance coverage.

13. Financial Reports. The Trustee shall provide First

Financial with the following reports at the following times: (a) all

financial reports filed with the Court or provided to the United States

Trustee at the time so filed or provided, (b) monthly financial statements

in form acceptable to First Financial, and (c) all reports provided to the

Trustee by any property manager, sales agent or leasing agent engaged in

connection with the First Financial Real Property. The Trustee shall

simultaneously serve copies of the reports required by subparagraphs (a)
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(b) and (c) of this paragraph upon counsel for First

Financial.

14. Inspection of First Financial Real Property and the

Business. At reasonable times during normal business hours, First

Financial and/or its designees shall have the right to enter the First

Financial Real Property to inspect the First Financial Real Property and

the operation of the Debtors businesses and all business records related

to the First Financial Real Property and the businesses.

15. No Delinquent Post-Petition Payables and Taxes. During

the Chapter 11 proceedings, the Trustee shall timely pay all post-petition

operating expenses and taxes in accordance with the Budget and shall not

have any delinquent post-petition accounts payable, whether in the form

of an administrative expense or otherwise, except the fees and expenses

subject to approval by the

Court.

16. Termination Events. Each of the following events shall

Order:

a) the date that the Court enters an Order that does not

permit the Trustee to use the First Financial Cash

Collateral;

b) the termination of the Cash Collateral Period by the

terms of this Order;
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c) the occurrence of any breach, default, or non-

compliance with the terms of this Order;

d) the conversion of this case to one under Chapter 7; or

e) the failure of the Trustee after the entry of this Order to

timely file or serve the Financial Reports as required by

paragraph 13 above.

17. Termination of Use of First Financial Cash Collateral. The

Trustee use of the First Financial Cash Collateral shall terminate (a)

immediately upon a Termination Event under Paragraphs 16(a), (b) or (d)

of this Order; and (b) in the event Trustee receives written notice from

First Financial of a Termination Event, and such Termination Event is not

cured within fifteen (15) days thereafter.

18. Modification of Stay. The Stay is hereby modified as to

First Financial to the extent necessary to implement the terms of this

Order.

19. Prepetition Loan Documents. Except to the extent

inconsistent with the terms of this Order, the provisions of the prepetition

loan documents between First Financial and shall remain in full

force and effect and First Financial shall be entitled to all rights and

privileges thereunder.

IT IS SO ORDERED.
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APPROVED AND SUBMITTED BY:

/s/ Raymond J. Pikna, Jr._______________
Raymond J. Pikna, Jr. (OH 0013135)
Wood & Lamping LLP
600 Vine Street, Suite 2500
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202
Tel. (513) 852-6033
Fax (513) 852-6087
E-mail rjpikna@woodlamping.com
Proposed attorneys for Trustee

/s/ Robert G. Sanker
Robert G. Sanker (0039040)
Jason V. Stitt (0078513)
KEATING MUETHING & KLEKAMP PLL
One East Fourth Street, Suite 1400
Cincinnati, OH 45202
P. 513.579.6587
F: 513.579.6457
rsanker@kmklaw.com
jstitt@kmklaw.com
Attorneys for Creditor, First Financial Bank, N.A.

Copies to: All Creditors and Parties In Interest
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EXHIBIT A

BUDGET

5338245.3
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ß½½±«²¬ ×Ü ß½½±«²¬ Ü»½®·°¬·±² ß½½±«²¬ Ì§°» Ó¿® îðïì ß°® îðïì Ó¿§ îðïì Ö«² îðïì ÇÌÜ Ì±¬¿´

Î»²¬¿´ Î»ª»²«»
ìðïðóððóíëóðí Î»²¬¿´ ×²½±³» ó Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» ×²½±³» ëðôçìí ëðôçìí ëðôçìí ëðôçìí îðíôééî
ìðïðóððóíëóðì Î»²¬¿´ ×²½±³» ó Ñ«¬´±¬ êïïð ×²½±³» ìôîïë ìôîïë ìôîïë ìôîïë ïêôèêð
ìðïðóððóíëóðë Î»²¬¿´ ×²½±³» ó Ñ«¬´±¬ êïíð ×²½±³» ïïôððð ïïôððð ïïôððð ïïôððð ììôððð
ìðîðóððóíëóðí Ô¿¬» Ý¸¿®¹» ó Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» ×²½±³» ó ó ó ó ó

êêôïëè êêôïëè êêôïëè êêôïëè îêìôêíî
Û¨°»²» Î»·³¾«®»³»²¬ Î»ª»²«»

ìëððóððóíëóðí ÝßÓ Î»ª»²«» ó Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» ×²½±³» ëôèìí ëôèìí ëôèìí ëôèìí îíôíéî
ìëððóððóíëóðì ÝßÓ Î»ª»²«» ó Ñ«¬´±¬ êïïð ×²½±³» ó ó ó ó ó
ìëððóððóíëóðë ÝßÓ Î»ª»²«» ó Ñ«¬´±¬ êïíð ×²½±³» êîð êîð êîð êîð îôìèð
ìêððóððóíëóðí ÝßÓ ×² Î»ª ó Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» ×²½±³» éèð éèð éèð éèð íôïîð
ìêððóððóíëóðë ÝßÓ ×² Î»ª ó Ñ«¬´±¬ êïíð ×²½±³» èí èí èí èí ííî
ìéððóððóíëóðí ÝßÓ ÎÛ Ì¿¨ Î»ª ó Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» ×²½±³» çôçíí çôçíí çôçíí çôçíí íçôéíî
ìéððóððóíëóðì ÝßÓ ÎÛ Ì¿¨ Î»ª ó Ñ«¬´±¬ êïïð ×²½±³» ó ó ó ó ó
ìéððóððóíëóðë ÝßÓ ÎÛ Ì¿¨ Î»ª ó Ñ«¬´±¬ êïíð ×²½±³» ïôðëî ïôðëî ïôðëî ïôðëî ìôîðè
ìçððóððóíëóðí ÝßÓ Ë¬·´ ú Í»®ª Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» ×²½±³» ïôíêí ïôíêí ïôíêí ïôíêí ëôìëî
ìçððóððóíëóðë ÝßÓ Ë¬·´ ú Í»®ª Ñ«¬´±¬ êïíð ×²½±³» ïìì ïìì ïìì ïìì ëéê

ïçôèïè ïçôèïè ïçôèïè ïçôèïè éçôîéî
Î»·³¾«®¿¾´» Û¨°»²»

ëðïðóððóíëóðí Ó¿·²¬»²¿²½» ó Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» ïôéëð ïôéëð ïôéëð ïôéëð éôððð
ëðïðóðïóíëóðí Ó¿¬»®·¿´ ú Í«°°´·» ó Í¸¿¼±© Û¨°»²» ïðð ïðð ïðð ïðð ìðð
ëðïðóðîóíëóðí Ó·½ Ý´»¿²«° ó Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» ïðð ïðð ïðð ïðð ìðð
ëðïðóðìóíëóðí Î±±º Î»°¿·® ó Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» ëðð ëðð ëðð ëðð îôððð
ëðïðóðëóíëóðí Ð§´±² Í·¹² ó Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» ïðð ïðð ïðð ïðð ìðð
ëðïðóëðóíëóðí Ó·½ Ó¿·²¬»²¿²½» ó Í¸¿¼±© Í° Û¨°»²» îðð îðð îðð îðð èðð
ëðîðóððóíëóðí Ð¿®µ·²¹ Ô±¬ ó Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» îëð îëð îëð îëð ïôððð
ëðîðóðïóíëóðí Ô·¹¸¬ Ð±´» ú Ô¿³° ó Í¸¿¼±© Í° Û¨°»²» ïðð ïðð ïðð ïðð ìðð
ëðîðóðîóíëóðí Ô±¬ ó Ð¿¬½¸·²¹ Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» ó ó ó ó ó
ëðîðóðìóíëóðí Ô±¬ ó Í©»»°·²¹ Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» éêë éêë éêë éêë íôðêð
ëðíðóððóíëóðí Í²±© Î»³±ª¿´ Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» íôððð ó ó ó íôððð
ëðìðóððóíëóðí Ì®¿¸ Î»³±ª¿´ Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» ïôðíê ïôðíê ïôðíê ïôðíê ìôïìì
ëðëðóððóíëóðí Ô¿²¼½¿°·²¹ Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» ó íôððð ëôððð ïôëðð çôëðð
ëðêðóðîóíëóðí Í»½«®·¬§ Ó±²·¬±®·²¹ Í¸¿¼±© Û¨°»²» ïêð ïêð ïêð ïêð êìð
ëïððóðîóíëóðí Ë¬· ·́¬·» ó Ô±¬ Û´»½ Í¸¿¼±© Í° Û¨°»²» ïôîðð ïôîðð ïôîðð ïôîðð ìôèðð
ëïïðóððóíëóðí Ë¬· ·́¬·» ó Ù¿ Í¸¿¼±© Í° Û¨°»²» êð ëð íð íð ïéð
ëïîðóððóíëóðí Ë¬· ·́¬·» ó É¿¬»®ñÍ»©»® Í¸¿¼±© Û¨°»²» îôëðð îôïðð îôïðð îôîðð èôçðð
ëìððóðïóíëóðí Í»¿±²¿´ Ü»½±®¿¬·±² Í¸¿¼±© Í° Û¨°»²» ó ó ó ó ó
ëêððóðïóíëóðí ×²«®¿²½» ó Ô·¿¾·´·¬§ Í¸¿¼±© Û¨°»²» ó íôìðð ó ó íôìðð
ëéððóððóíëóðí Î»¿´ Û¬¿¬» Ì¿¨» Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» ó ó ó ó ó
ëéððóððóíëóðì Î»¿´ Û¬¿¬» Ì¿¨» Ñ«¬´±¬ êïïð Û¨°»²» ó ó ó ó ó

ïïôèîï ïìôèïï ïíôíçï çôççï ëðôðïì
Ñ°»®¿¬·²¹ Û¨°»²»æ

ëïíðóððóíëóðí Ë¬· ·́¬·» ó Ê¿½¿²¬ Í¸¿¼±© Í° Û¨°»²» çðð çðð çðð çðð íôêðð
êìíðóððóððóðð Ñºº·½» Í«°°´·» Û¨°»²» ëð ëð ëð ëð îðð
êëððóððóððóðð Ý±³³··±² Û¨°»²» ïôððð ïôððð ïôððð ïôððð ìôððð

ïôçëð ïôçëð ïôçëð ïôçëð éôèðð

Ò±²óÑ°»®¿¬·²¹ Û¨°»²»æ
éðéðóððóððóðð Þ¿²µ Ý¸¿®¹» Û¨°»²» íð íð íð íð ïîð
éïëðóððóððóðð Ì®«¬»» Ý±³°»²¿¬·±² Û¨°»²» èôéçì íôïðé íôîëê íôîïì ïèôíéð
éïëðóððóððóðð Ì®«¬»» Û¨°»²» Û¨°»²» ëðð ëðð ëðð ëðð îôððð
éïëðóððóíëóðí Ð®±º»·±²¿´ Ú»» Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» îðð îðð îðð îðð èðð
éïëðóðïóððóðð Ô»¹¿´ Ú»» ó Ì®«¬»» ß¬¬±®²»§ Û¨°»²» ïëôððð ïëôððð ïëôððð ïëôððð êðôððð
éïëðóðïóððóðð Ì®«¬»» ß¬¬±®²»§ Û¨°»²» Û¨°»²» ëðð ëðð ëðð ëðð îôððð
éïëðóðíóíëóðí Ô»¹¿´ Ú»» Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» îôððð îôððð îôððð îôððð èôððð
éïëðóðëóððóðð Ð®±º»·±²¿´ Ú»» Û¨°»²» ëðð ëðð ëðð ëðð îôððð
éîïðóððóíëóðí Ü»°® Þ´¼¹ Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» ïíôðçë ïíôðçë ïíôðçë ïíôðçë ëîôíèð
éîïïóðïóððóðð ß³±®¬ Þ«·́ ¼·²¹ Ú»» Û¨°»²» éì éì éì éì îçê
éîîðóððóíëóðí Ü»°® ×³° Þ´¼¹ Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» èôïèð èôïèð èôïèð èôïèð íîôéîð
éîîðóððóíëóðë Ü»°® ×³° Þ´¼¹ Ñ«¬´±¬ êïíð Û¨°»²» îôìéï îôìéï îôìéï îôìéï çôèèì
éíððóðíóððóðð ÝßÌ Ì¿¨» Û¨°»²» ó ó ëéë ó ëéë
éíïðóððóíëóðí ×²¬»®»¬ Û¨°»²» Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» îíôêðð îíôêðð îíôêðð îíôêðð çìôìðð
éìïðóððóððóðð ×²«®¿²½» Û¨°»²» ó ó ó ó ó
éëððóððóíëóðí Ó¿²¿¹»³»²¬ Ú»» Í¸¿¼±© Í°¿½» Û¨°»²» ëôëðð ëôëðð ëôëðð ëôëðð îîôððð
éëððóððóíëóðì Ó¿²¿¹»³»²¬ Ú»» êïïð Û¨°»²» ó ó ó ó ó
éëððóððóíëóðë Ó¿²¿¹»³»²¬ Ú»» êïíð Û¨°»²» ó ó ó ó ó
éèíðóððóððóðð Ì®¿ª»´ Û¨°»²» íð íð íð íð ïîð

èðôìéì éìôéèé éëôëïï éìôèçì íðëôêêë

Î»ª»²«» èëôçéê èëôçéê èëôçéê èëôçéê íìíôçðì
ó Û¨°»²» øçìôîìë÷ øçïôëìè÷ øçðôèëî÷ øèêôèíë÷ øíêíôìéç÷

Ò»¬ ×²½±³» øèôîêç÷ øëôëéî÷ øìôèéê÷ øèëç÷ øïçôëéë÷

Ý¿¸ Ú´±©æ Ò»¬ ×²½±³» øèôîêç÷ øëôëéî÷ øìôèéê÷ øèëç÷ øïçôëéë÷
Ú·®¬ Ú·²¿²½·¿´ Ð®·²½·°¿´ øïêôëðð÷ øïêôëðð÷ øïêôëðð÷ øïéôíðð÷ øêêôèðð÷
Ü»°®»½·¿¬·±² îíôèîð îíôèîð îíôèîð îíôèîð çëôîèð

øçìç÷ ïôéìè îôììì ëôêêï èôçðë
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